
HUGH JENNINGS TO RECEIVE TOP SALARY

UST SPECIAL FOR
1

FAIR W OMLY
EXTRA PAIR PANTS FREE
vzith out $ J 5 Bltte Serge Suit

This is an All-wo- ol Blue Serge, made of the best possible material, with a
guaranteed unbreakable front. It is in regular $15 serge and a good one
at that. As a special inducement to Fair Visitors to
get acquanted with us and our clothes, we offer gj
you this wonderful good Serge Suit with extra pair jjS 1 1

rv m m m ISof pants to match at

It is One of the Attractions of the Fair

SPEIER Sc SITVION
WE SAVE YOU MONEY

Corner X Oth and O Sts. Lincoln, Ncbr.

Manager Jennings of Detroit. '

Hugh Jennings has signed a contract to continue his service as man-
ager of the Detroit American league baseball team for the next two yean.
His salary Is said to be the highest paid any manager In the American
league.

Don't Forget to Visit
CHARLES W. FLEMING

IVo'ro tho Only Shoo Storo
in Lincoln where you can buy-Good-

,

Serviceable, stylish Shoes
for Men or Women at

WILLIS PITCHES FINE GAME! MODERN GAME AS A SCIENCE

Old-Tim- e National League Star Lets Ancient Fans Amazed at Present DayJeweler and Diamond Merchant

When you are in Lincoln. 1311 O Street

Batting and Pitching Sport Is
In Its Infancy.

Baseball today Is a science, and we

Port Deposit Team Down With-
out One Safe Hit.

Vlo Willis, for 13 years one of the$2.50 ancient fans stand amazed at the presstar pitchers in the National league,
showed his old-tim- e form when, pitch-
ing for the Trt-Coun- league, he let

ent day pitching and batting work,
at the phenomenally clever base run-
ning and the hold the national gameNo samples

but Shoes
has gained on the public fancy. Wa
are growing old with the game, but
tho latter is always improving whilemade of
we are getting near sighted and stillreal leathei in the Joints, says a writer in Leslie's.
The glories of the past are being
dimmed by the- accomplishments ol
the present, and these "infant" fans
will live to see things done that we

Cincinnati $2.50 Shoo Storo
and Electric Repair Shop

142 No. 12th Lincoln, Nebraska

WALL PAPER
of Every Description

138 So. 13th St. Lincoln, Nebraska

cannot even Imagine. That's why 1

envy them. We used to think we
had seen everything that was In the
game. Now we realize that the sport
is still in its childhood. The Cobbs,
the Marquards and the Johnsons are
teaching us this, and double clinching
the fact.

Pierlcs Lumber and Coal Co

"

1
- m

Manufacturers of--

Yellow Pine and Oak Lumber

EUGENE HOLLAND, Manager of
Lincoln Retail Yards

Fisher, the new Brooklyn shortstop,
looks very promising.

Pongo Cantillon is claiming anoth-
er pennant for the Millers.

Umpire Bill Dlneen Is out with th
theory that Ty Cobb isn't human.

Barney Dreyfuss of the Pirates 1s
after Red Corridon of the Kansas City
team. -

George Gibson seems to be in a
class with Jimmy Archer In guardins
the sacks.

Eddie Mensor, the outfielder of the
Pirate team, Is a prize fighter in the
off season.

Russell Ford and Ed Walsh, both
spitballers, have allowed more hits
than any other pitchers In the Amer-
ican league.

Apparently Manager Callahan Is
coming to believe that youngsters are
much needed.

Charley Dooin springs a new one
in asking that a disinfectant be need
on the spltbalL

Cincinnati has released Thorn
kins, the Washington-Le- e university
pitcher, to Toronto. i

As usual In a defeat, the opposing
pitcher didn't seem to have anything
except a glove and a prayer.

The success of the Senators is said
to be due to the ability of the pitch-
ers to hold the runners on first.

"Ducky" Holmes, manager of the
Grand Rapids team, is boasting that'
he developed both Rube Marquard
and Dixie Walker. '

The Cleveland club Is scouring the
remotest corners of the country for
anything and everything that looks
like a player.

Columbia of the South Atlantlo
league has traded Phil Hinton to

Hans Dierks, President. Vie Willi.
Port Deposit down without a hit and
then lost the game, 1 to 0. Two errors
gave Port Deposit the winning run In
the ninth inning.

1 25-- 1 49 South Eighth Street

Lincoln, Nebraska

Four Modern Mills

De Queen, Arkansas.

Ayers, Louisana.

-- Waterman, Texas.

Bismark, Oklahoma.

Schute's Awakening.

Herman Dierks, Vice-Pre-s.

Harry L. Dierks, Sec, Treas

Robert Hollingworth, Mgr.
for Nebraska.

Frank Schulte of the Cubs has re
covered his batting eye. Schulte was
the batting sensation of last year,
when he made 21 home runs. . Now
Heinle Zimmerman is the candy kid
with the stick. Schulte will undoubted

Wholesale Yards at Lincoln, Neb. ly be heard from this time forward.

. Chance to Undergo Operation.
Frank Chance will be operated on

at the end of the present season. The
doctors believe they can relieve his
excessive nervousness with an opera
tion, and Chance has consented to the Spartanburg of the Carolina

tioa tor Catcher Monetae.r.ttempt.


